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For more information contact any of the executive.  
For rental information/availability contact the President.
Seniors working together—Staying Active

This senior social club for 50 year plus people which welcomes new members year round is active everyday of the week. The facility is Town owned. Operated by a volunteer executive.

Activities include: Bingo, cards, games, shuffleboard, darts, billiards, seniors health clinic, movies, coffee morning; potluck suppers and more.

MEMBERSHIP IS
$10. PER YEAR

MONDAY - Coffee, Crib Night, Seniors Choir.
TUESDAY - Health & Foot Clinic.
WEDNESDAY - Coffee, Socials, Meetings, Crib night.
THURSDAY - Bingo & socials, Billiards.
FRIDAY - Coffee, Social, Games, Movie Night.
SATURDAY—Darts.
SUNDAY - Shuffleboard, Games & Monthly Potluck suppers.

Fundraising events include: Bake/garage sales, Casino in Lethbridge, member function fees.

Function fee $1.00 (for members—$2.00 non-members) helps with operating costs.

Anyone 50 years young may join the Centre, although you do not have to join the Centre to participate in these activities. Watch for postings of other activities!! Adjustments may occur to activities when the facility is rented out.

Bassano Pioneer Damsiters Drop In Centre; recently renovated & modernized thanks to member volunteers and New Horizons for Seniors Grant.

New Horizon funding also made the “Telling Your Story” project real. Computer lessons were given to any interested members. For more details contact Kelly at 641-3788.